Wonder crossword puzzle

Across
3. Who is via's new best friend
5. What was another name for August
10. What did August dress up as for Halloween
11. What did Auggie hate most about his face
13. Via's boyfriend
15. What gift did Miranda give August
16. Julian's closest friend
17. There were two of them
18. Who was talking in part 7
20. Director of the play "our town"
22. Started the "war against Jack"
23. Nick Name Miranda gave August
24. What project did Jack and Auggie do for the science fair
25. Was Miranda's new "best friend"
26. Who took notes off of Auggie's science notes

Down
1. The name of the school
2. What summer going to be for Halloween
4. Author of "wonder"
6. The principal
7. Name of Jack's new sled
8. Kid who did not know how to spell friends
9. The name of the disease August has
12. Who left in a cab to take Daisy to the vet
14. Who was August's first girl friend
19. What book did Via read that made her look grown up
21. Who had to be put down because she was sick